Abstract The Anatolian Peninsula is located at the confluence of Europe, Asia, and Africa and houses 81 cities of which 79 of them have population over 100,000. We employed some criteria to select the cities from the 81 cities. After accomplishing all the criteria, eight cities were remaining for the study. Nonparametric Mann-Kendall test procedure was employed for the urban and rural stations of these cities to detect the long-term change in temperature trends. Statistical analysis of daily minimum temperatures for the period between 1965 and 2006 suggest that there is no statistically significant increase in rural areas. In contrast to the findings of the previous studies, however, all the urban sites and difference between urban and rural pairs show significant increase in temperatures, a strong indication for the existence of urban heat island (UHI) affect over the region. Regional Climate Model was also utilized to assess the changes in temperature by the end of century for the region. The findings suggest that an increase of up to 5°C is possible. Climate change effects enforced with UHI have the potential to cause serious problems for the entire region and hence needs to be studied thoroughly.
Urbanization reshapes the land surface of the earth changing the energy budget at the ground surface while altering the surrounding atmospheric circulation characteristics (Huang et al. 2009 ). This forcing has the potential to alter the local climate (Oke et al. 1992) . Urban heat island (UHI) refers to generally warmer air temperatures observed in urban areas compared to those over surrounding nonurban areas. It is created when naturally vegetated surfaces (e.g., grass and trees) are replaced with impervious surfaces having relatively low reflectivity and evapotranspiration rates and that absorb a higher percentage of incoming daytime solar radiation, using some of this additional energy to heat the atmosphere and some to heat the built surfaces. After sunset, exposed non-urban areas cool more rapidly than urban areas resulting in a temperature differential. The UHI is typically presented as the difference between temperatures recorded within and outside the urban settlement. It has been suggested that UHI is influenced by the size and industrial development of the city, population, topography, as well as the regional climate (Oke 1987; Rosenzweig et al. 2005; Gill et al. 2008; Kolokotroni and Giridharan 2008) .
Anatolian peninsula, geographic term denoting the Asian part of Turkey, is lying in the Eastern Mediterranean, and has seven distinct geographical regions: Eastern Anatolia, Central Anatolia, Black Sea Region, Mediterranean Region, Aegean Region, Marmara Region, and Southeastern Anatolia (Unal et al. 2003) . The Aegean and Mediterranean coastal regions have cool rainy winters and hot moderately dry summers. Mountains along the coast prevent the Mediterranean influences from extending inland, giving interior of Anatolian Peninsula a continental climate and distinct seasons. Factors such as, vicinity to water bodies, mountain ranges are important features that influence meteorology in urban environments. Therefore, the urban meteorological parameters are affected by micrometeorological conditions. UHI has become an important issue in Anatolia, since urbanization rate has increased significantly. There have been a few studies focusing on UHI effect over Anatolian Peninsula (Karaca et al. 1995; Tayanc and Toros 1997; Ezber et al. 2007 ). For example, Karaca et al. (1995) investigated the effects of urbanization on climates of two cities, Istanbul and Ankara, in the Anatolian Peninsula with varying periods and reported significant upward trend for the urban temperatures when compared to the rural temperatures in the southern part of Istanbul, but not for Ankara. Tayanc and Toros (1997) studied four urban areas (i.e., Adana, Bursa, Gaziantep, Izmir) suggesting that the temperature is more sensitive to UHI than precipitation and their results showed that the Anatolian Region is under a cooling trend after the period ending by 1990. Ezber et al. (2007) used statistical and numerical modeling tools to investigate the climatic effects of urbanization in Istanbul from the period of 1951 to 2004, which found statistically positive trends in the urban stations of the city. These studies focused on cities individually and have not conducted a comprehensive evaluation of all urban environments in Anatolian Peninsula. The objective of this study, hence, is to quantify the UHI effect of the all-major cities (population >1,000,000) with quality meteorological data extending back to 1965. Furthermore, the climate forecasts using a regional climate model output are analyzed to understand the effect of UHI under a changing climate.
Material and methods

Study area
Regarded by many as the cradle of civilization of the world, the Anatolian Peninsula is located at the confluence of Europe, Asia and Africa. This region has 71 million inhabitants (TUIK 2008) . The population has grown almost 4.5 times between 1935 and 2007, from 16 million to 71 million (TUIK 2008) . The ratio of rural to urban population has changed dramatically especially after 1980s and urban population ratio reached to about 80% in 2007 (Fig. 1) . The Anatolian Peninsula does not have prefectural capitals, but rather cities are divided into districts. Table 1 lists the cities in each climate regions with their population. Approximately, 74% of the cities has the population between 100,000 and 1 million; 22% between 1 million and 5 million. Only 2 cities are below 100,000, and Istanbul is the only megacity (i.e., the city which has a population of 5 million or more) in the region having a population of over 12 million. Fig. 2 . Ratio of the center population is calculated by dividing the center population (urban districts of the city, not the rural) of the selected cities to the total population of the city. The dark-colored bar in the figure is the ratio of the year 1935, and the total bar including the shaded and the dark is the ratio in 2007. For example, in 1935 approximately 50% of Istanbul's population is urbanized, which increased to approximately to 82% in 2007. In 1935, the number of cities that have urban ratio of 50% or more was only one (i.e., Istanbul); whereas in 2007, all Fig. 2 The rate of urbanization in terms of urban over total population (%) in 1935 and 2007 of the selected cities have urban population ratio of more than 60% (Fig. 3) .
Results and discussion
In order to understand the trends in average temperature, we have processed and analyzed observation data over Anatolian region. As can be seen in Fig. 4a, as Trends in daily minimum temperatures at individual meteorological stations were investigated with the MannKendall trend test (Mann 1945; Kendall 1975) . As an example, annual time series of minimum temperatures for the urban stations of Istanbul (Goztepe and Florya) and its sequential version of the Mann-Kendall test graph is presented in Fig. 5 Table 2 . In all urban stations, Mann-Kendall statistics suggest statistically significant increase. In rural stations, however, out of 16 stations, 13 stations do not show any significant trend; only 1 of them have a statistically significant increase and 2 of them show decreasing trend. After 1990s, the population of Beypazari and Tomarza are on the decline, and this may be the reason for the negative trends in these two rural stations. These results suggest that an additional factor, possibly UHI, is in motion to cause significant increase in minimum temperatures over urban areas. In order to further investigate this hypothesis, we have studied trends in temperature differences between urban and rural environment for the selected cities.
The Mann-Kendall results of the other urban-rural pairs are given in Table 3 . As an example results for Kayseri and Mersin is given in Fig. 6 . In 1965, practically there was no difference in daily minimum temperatures between urban and rural stations. However, as of 1985, urban station is approximately 2°C warmer than the rural station. This trend accelerated and as of 2006, the urban station is over 4°C warmer than rural. Mann-Kendall plot verifies this finding; since by 1985, the trend is estimated to be significant. The results for other urban-rural pairs are given in Figure 7 presents the anomaly of temperature for Anatolian Peninsula, which were estimated by regional model in a 27-km resolution for the period 2000-2100 as compared with reference period , following the International Panel on Climate Change Special Report on Emission Scenarios A2 forcing. In winter, temperatures do not show increasing trend until 2030. However, there is almost linear increase reaching up to 3°C at the end of the century. In the summer, the trend is much more significant and reaches up to 5°C (Fig. 7b) . It should be pointed out that most of the climate models do not take UHI effect into account, since climate models use fixed land use/land classification for the simulation period. Therefore, there is a possibility of greater increase in temperatures over urban areas, when UHI effect is considered. Such analysis is definitely required to better understand future climate.
Conclusions
Urbanization makes significant changes in the surface of the earth, and this change makes variations in the trends of the temperatures. In this study, urbanization effects on the temperature trends are investigated at the selected stations in the Anatolian Peninsula, which is located at the confluence of Europe, Asia, and Africa. Interactions between the climates of these continents, which have different characteristics, affect the Mediterranean region including the Anatolian Peninsula causing temporal and spatial variations (Giorgi and Lionello 2008) . Complex terrain of the study area, presence of water bodies, as well as urbanization effects on local climate further complicates the system. In this study, we aim to quantify the UHI effect by contrasting the temperatures between urban-rural areas. Study area includes 81 cities of which 79 of them have population over 100,000. We have chosen 9 urban and 16 rural meteorological stations (in the close proximity of the city) in 8 cities.
The findings of this study suggest that there is no statistically significant increase in rural daily minimum temperatures except Islahiye for the period between 1965 and 2006. However, all the urban sites show significant increase, which is a strong indication for the existence of UHI effect over this region. These findings are different from the previous studies (Karaca et al. 1995; Tayanc and Toros 1997) , which suggest either no significant or is a cooling trend existing for this region. This is mainly due to the fact that our study includes the period between 1960 and 2006, where a clear upward trend is seen especially after 1990s. Similar to our findings, Kataoka et al. (2009) demonstrated the UHI in several Asian cities. 
